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.lerrular patients and to eonv Nation's Treasures" "In Terifv TV0 BANDITS INVADEivrs In government roserv PRESERVED S
Walla Wnlln, Wash., and at
Keniie, Wyo., ntti hospitals.

CO. P. HOUSE IMS
APPROVE 113,000,003 IPlAYS

HAVOC Ifl PHILIPPINES
MAItloN', Ohio, Jan. 2",- - (A. P.).

Two bandlta early toriuy entered the
ciftinty treasurer's nfflon, knocked the
ti'tuumrer iiiiconiicloiis and escaped innil

ORAND HAPIDS, Jan. 27. Two
are dead, three are dying and several
In a critical condition as the result,
hospital authorities thlnlt, oftutln
preserved apliiuch.

.r...- i an BUloinolillo wllh $14,000 In cash.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. :7. (A. P.)
The California-Orego- n Power com-

pany applied lo the railroad commis-
sion tooay tor an order approving a
reorgnmnition plan proposed "hy a
bondholders' committee and for per-
mission for a new company proposed
in this plaqto issue $10,000,000 bonds.
A new stock issue also was sought.
The new company is to be known as
the California-Orego- n Tower Co. A

Cecifled o Introduce Measure
for Establishment of Five
Buildings, Government Kcs- -

. ervation at Walla Walla One

I Iffti
MANILA, Jan. 57. (A. Thirty--

six Filipinos, mostly women und
children were drowned in the wreck-
ing of the three masted coastwise
schooner Filieldad lnta furious storm
at the mouth of the Aeno river.

H to Gitow si tiAU mcirrsi.

AI.l'TIiAS, Cal.. Jan. 27. Thous-

ands of aery of lund in the Goum

Lake nnd Suiprlso vallcjfa i north-
ern California nnd southeastern C

gon may bo used for raising eugar
it 'J

Twelve Filiiplnoa were drowned In the reduction of more than $6,000,000 in
wreck of a launch off the island of outstanding securities will be occom-Oaslaura-

A launch containing 2T 'pllshcd by the reorganization, necord- -'

driven on the coral reefs. ing lo the bondholders committee.

V "Cold la tbe Head"
Is sn acuto attack of Nawl Cttarrh.

Thona aubject to fre.iue ,t ' t.ilila in tnj
head'' will tlnd tluU the uro of HALLS
CaTAllliI MKLU'-IN- wm build up th

Svslini. a.anse ilia Hiood and render
tliem less lubla to cnlda. Rf,atd

of Acute Catanh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CAT.nitH MED1CINK is
Inken internally und acts through the
Hlood on tha Mucous Hurfnees of the gya-ter-

thus radurlna-- lle Inll.iniiivatlon and
restoring normal eomlltlona.

All UruKKWs. ireiilara free.
' P. J, Cheney at Co., 'fulado, Olilo.

beeta, If tests being made prove the14 aoll Is suitable. Itecenlly heetil from
lost plots In Modoc county, California,

IK and Lake county, Oregon, were found
raisix prick r.usks

SAN FI5ANC1SCO, Jan. 27. (A. P.)
Tile average price of raisins in. the to contain 15 per cent sugar content,

and 60 per cent purity. A Pan FranV; S. Increased three tenths ol one per

WASHINGTON, Jan. ST. (A. T.)
Mcum republican leaders todiy Ap-

proved a prorramm which calls tor
appropriations of 1 13.00(1,00(1 for con-
struction of five hospital for war vet-
erans suffering from niemul and ner-
vous diaordera and (ulrculusis.

' After conference, Chairman tarnr-lej- r

of the public building committee,
announced he would introduce hill
appropriating $1 J.OOfl.OOft for such
hospitals. Members of the committee

! hv agreed, he snid, to report the
rreaaur favorably and assurance has
bean given that it willu b taken up
for KUKe by the house early next

wk at the latest.
The $ J J, 000,000 would be used to

conatruct three hospitals for the treat-
ment of mental cases and two for tu- -

elsco sugar comVau aalil further testscent from November to December,
1920, according to advices made pub-
lic here today by the California Asso

would be necessary aa me purity av-

erage was low.

apivivt Jonor.ujsM
max. -

EI'C.ENE, Ore.. 'jiin. 7. Appoint-
ment of a field representative of the
school of journalism of the University
of Oregon here was recommended re-
cently by sixty Oregon editors and
publishers who attended the third an-
nual state newspaper conference here.

Closer relation between the Ore-
gon newspapers and the journalism
school would come as a result of the

ciated Raisin Co. aa received from the
h ..r' f

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous HlseaiMs and
Ulscasoa 0 Wbmon. Klectrlo

Thoraycutlca.
Temple Tlldg. . rtoora II

Phone 4H
:

bureau of, statistics of the department
of labor.

During the year from December,
1919, to December 1920, the increase
n the price of raisins was 36 per cent,
ho nfl vices said.

Browcatone Ends

Gray, Streaky Hair
work of the field representative, it is
neueve!.

Ladl-- , !n modptywno more toler-nt- e

Kmy, Htriky hair than they do
untxu'umintf gowns, Neither can th
buHinuns ftlrl or person In any walk
of life who would kbTh proven, tett(i tint! tihso-lutfV- y

hurnilfHB way to tint ray,
faded, streaked or bloached hair U luted

The originals of the Declaration of Independence and the Const-

itution of the United Statoa are kept In the State Department library,
1ii this thin safe which experts say wouldn't stand a Are for. 20 mln-tite- s.

It isnt even waterproof. For year Congress tas Ignored, an.
Dually. request for $20,000 to buy a safe that's safe. Such a bill U ,

now pending. Meanwhile the nation's priceless document! are left
In thethin safe desDlte the fsct that a lire such as that which r?"niW
destroyed Uw national census records, would quickly cat through th
thin walls--

Boil lc?ur Postum
Mly fifteen minutes whenyouuse li

ithe actors engaqed In making the new r- i tv
loldwyn lMctuio "The Penalty" un .fconsciously breathe a sigh of relief
when Lon Chancy, who played the part 'J

To lease
Nine or ten room

house on North side.

Must have four bed

cf I'liisiruV" gels oik of harness.

The term; in this case, hna mere
than ordinary meaning. In playing

AKCADK TODAY the part of the mad man of the under- -

word Chaney has stepped into one of
,7i:.IXlSY KNOWS XO IIKASOX the most difficult parts ever attemped

in motion pictures.

rooms.Although a strong able bodied man
Why is it lhati a Jealous person will

illow their suspicion to point to" the
most unprepossessing individuals at
times. A jealous hus'iand or w ife well
endowned by nature with both physical
and mental graces will become insane

he has to play the part of a niar
without legs! ' :

In Ooiivernenr Morris' famous story SAYRES.
.. f .... .,the chief character la a hrillant man

whoso less were amputated nt th'ly Jealous over the homeliest and most
unintelligent persons whom they hap knees when he was a little boy. Tjpen to fancy their helpmate is inter

Then there results a drink of de-
licious flavor --Vfhich many prefer
to coffee. Postum is more eco-
nomical and healthful- - than coffee .

Another form, Instant Postum,
Is made by adding hot water to
ateaspoonful in the cup. The

, drink may be made strong or
mild to suit individual taste

GBOCERS EVpYWHERE SELL EOIH IQM

(set a man without legs who was also
ested in. Mack Bennett in his latest n accomplished actor was a difficult

task. Finally Chaney volunteered for
the part, Every day ho gets into a

with "Brownatone." This one bottle,
easy to apply tint gives distinct
shndea from lightest eolden to the
deenest, brown or black.

"Brownatone" tints Instantly and
will make you look ten years younger
over night. No mussy. dirty pastes to'
bother with no waiting for results.

All druggists recommend "llrown-ntone- "
on a money back guarantee

6fte and ll.fift. Two colors shading
from "Oolden to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black."

Special Fre Trial Offer
Tor a free trial bottle with easy,

complete directions, send 11 cents
to pay postage, packing and war
tax to The Kentfm J'harmacal Co,,
SOI Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.

3HICHESTO. S FIL13
five-re- comedy. "Married Life" util-

izes this strange fact by having Jlin-mi- e

Flnlayson Insanely jealous ol
Phyllis Haver's Interest An poor old
cross-eye- d Pen Turpln. The absur

harness which straps the hwer part
of his legs to his back, thus enabling

m it O-- Va ( biiiM.it in.him to walk about on his knees anddity of it all is one of the bitr laugh's givln; the effect of a legless man. Thin this mirthful picture which comes
to the Arcade today. 1 1 zstrain of holding the position is so

great nnd danger of stopping the cir-
culation so Imminent that the actor

iWllWdUIW(lMM,AlWr,H(ju -
A LTV TODAY cannot Keep me Harness on tor myr-

than twelve minutes at a time. On
"BI.IZZAltD" the screen, however, he Is a wonder3UOST

DJITKIXTV koli; ful imitation of the character made
famous by Mr, Morris,

Hard For Able. Hod led Man to Act
Chaney first came into prominencethe Fart of A Ix'gless

Criminal

Th 1921Ptairc hands, camera men nnd all New
'PaigeThursday, Friday and Saturday

ns a delineator of cripples In "Th
Miracle Man," where he appeared a
the distorted thief, who faked his in-

juries in order to get alms.

"The Penalty" 'Is one of the Emi-
nent Authors' series, beini? produced
by the Ooldwyn Pictures corporation
of Jv'ew York. It is to be shown at the
Alt; theatre, commencing today.

ARCADE
CHILDREN, 10c ADULTS, 35c

yes
is a:nr 11
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BEAR
Have you seen it at our show room?

Alta and Cottonwood Sts.PALO ALTO, Cal.. Jan. 27. (tr.
P.) That one can be intellectual yet
not learned was'the peculair paradox

0. L HOLDH AUTO CO.
brought to light here in a test which
was made in an economics cless at
Stanford university. It showed that
many college students who are study-
ing the most advanced theories of ec-

onomics, lack the general knowledge
of tho man of the street.

A series of questions was propound

H)H)

Phoned
ed to the class. One was the naming
of the capitals of four states, Califor

- - t' 1 Zi nia, Illinois, New York and Texas. A
good man answered that New York
wits the capital of New York, Chicago
the capital of Illinois and numerous

IT and various were the capitals" of
Texas. Home even called Ran Francis
co the capital of California.

For the ten largest states in theAzM'!l I Ht LTAA
union, in point of area, few got by
second place. ' Most of the students
mmed Texas for the largest', ,but
Gerogia, FJorlrta and other small
states were put In second position by
some of the economics "nhnrks."

In naming the five leadine minerals

CURES JEALOUSY!
RESTORES --v,

CONFIDENCE!

SENTIMENTS!
in point of annual production

tnstead'of caol, loon and petrol
eum, dhe majority of students

gold, silver, tungsten and
other rare minerals.i, All AC 7

t SUSPICION NW FRENCH PREMIERy

Today
Children 10c Adults, 35c

What was the secret
of the tremendous
power exerted by
Blizzard over every-
body he met?

Why did Rose, tho
secret service opera-
tive detailed to spy on
Blizzard and ferret
out his secret, end by
falling in love with
him?

iK4t't PROMOTES
Vifa i HAPPINESS!

DOUBT ! -

PASTIME

TODAY
Children 5c

Adults '20c

Harry Morey

IN '. -

"A Birth
' of a

Sour
A Drama of -- the
Great Outdoors

(JOMKDY

. SIRS. SniMCY DRKW

IS

tiik i:roTio?fAr,
MRS. VArr.IIX.

;trv'y. .

V. .

As tueJij f i : CSfflilil Gollffyn fl Rat. Beach
IVM.A

G0UVERNEUR
A"-- J v 10RRIS'

iunous story .

' The
PENALTY;AiilSTlDB UiiiANDi

directed
WAIA.CE WORSLEyI .

Former Premier flrland of
France has succeeded In forming
a new cabinet, following the fail-
ure of Raoul Perot, first offered
the premiership bf President
MUjCJ-04- . - -

1
Hallroom Boys ComedyBRAY PICTOGRAPJi

1 Vf f? "'"V


